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or influence gets most of
.f-e big business" of fire
.nsurance brokerage.
Brains and ability bold it
wnen once seeured. We
tav* the latter. plus an

°-** establisbed plant. a

togh reputationand everyt**-mj tor "holding"
what we see ure. If you

J*Ve pull" or strong in-

^nce with one or two
¦I* manufacturers or

^'chants. and can use
'. y°*J can make a verv
^¦".ble and profitable
eo^cctionw,thu8.wbich
Jjjjj not necessarily in-

j*fc'e with your preaent
T*11***- Address Box
>- New-York Tribune.
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Be also add*-*i that h* x«.h^ OP*
to any raid on this fund. hut tnat

plan lor <!« < reasitiK
V .. 000
*t the aj'proval

attorneya

MANY BILLS INTRODUCED
Regulation of Mercury Sales

and Vivisection Sought.
!"r 1-ijne, J

\ any. Jan 7. Atlivity Ifl the intio-
me evldent bofon tke

laened :..-*ia>. ln th.- Ben-
appeared twe'ii' hllla and

<neail\ man* 8 tke Iraa mhly.
The nur ".thi from blehlorl* '

mrrr - ¦¦¦'.ii¦ rl Senator B'au-

troduei a bill proklbrtlng the
. dntg \iepl upon the written

.: it alao re-

only in the
s.. end prohlblta ro-

the preecrlptloca.
r th" regulatlon by the Btate

. vlxlsection. a BUD-
the Legla-

roduced bj Bena-
lan

njii. f Benai elt ai d Bmeraon
| r on hlarhwayi any-

t atati ete may be . m*

onlv wlthln a radhis of thirty
prli

>y ajanator 1 aa provldea 1 l
Ire "* **-''.*.''

Vn-k. Puffalo nr Roches! worh
Iroore than eeveaty houra a areek ot -aore

ira a day. exeap! n Bat-
ahen he may aork flftecn hours.
,-e-

SULZER IN HIS^OLD ROLE
Band Plays. He Speaks and

Crowd Applauds.
Talaamili to Tha Tr:* a

Albaay, Jar. 7-To the atralna of a

. Taa Se*ada Me Uve
tjtamO w.i-t To Do It" Aa-

rr.an tt ill am SllUei w-dlakd DOt on

lepa of th. Hotel Ten
cnlng, arhere Jay W. I

nl8 s. , bany friend and aupi
led an aadlenre of 1,000. most

..n! xxere there out of rortoaltj \

... otetie of dyed-ln-tho-wool Sulaer-
ites whooped thlnga up by handclapplng.
.in(1 .. i'.'ned in 8he noise.

i Intend to ahraya iiKht far th*- peo-
i the former Governor. aad the

gulTieiitea applaudcd
The hank struck up "Oaward

Soldlera" as Mr. Sulzer flniahed hla BOeech
:ind re-entered the hotel lc"*y. when

hands with several hundred j.ersonn
that I'orest arranged in lln*-. A dinn« r

f,,r Mi Bul * aad i artfe, at which eov.

laid for forty. foi:
e

HUNTS SUGAR C0NSPIRACY
U. S. Attorney Takes Up Charge

of Porto Rico's Governor.
irformafon rsubmitted to the Uepai t-

Of Justice by Oovernor YeaK-r of

Porto BIOO, and turned over to H. Stiow-

den Marshal'. Unlted States Attorney. an

M beaun here yeeterday to

determlae whether Nera rork augar bay-
... i into a eeaaplrac) to do-
orie* of l'o:t" Rtean augar. Aa-

| L'nlted States Attorney Knapp
has eharge Of the tnquln.
The tarlfl on Cuban augar, anAat ihe

new tarlfl oil. aill he reduced B per
cent on March 1, and it was said the ob*

,e* t ..' *¦. h a "N'n.i' v vxouid \<t to

tore* down the ptioa of "*oeto Rleaa suKa.

bniary kuytni patlon
<(. ,. ,. arhlch woulo naturally
roPow t.s th,- toarer tarlfl *>.> Cokan sutcar

a month latOI The market prlce is i.rac-

tieallj tke Bamaa <>r. Cubaa and Fort*.

Klcan snuar at the present time
__-a

GIRL GETS HOUSE
AS BIRTHDAY GIFT

Parents Present Her with $30,000
Home. Besides Gems

and Furs.
H ___
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H.h alita and praadly
them to all her glrl trtaaAa.

however. Mr. apea aad Idra
.... ahare **eH

.-ate, aaa reading aad gava b*r a
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BARNES MUST GO
IS GENERAL BELIEF

I a.ni.nt.r.l frnm fp*! pflfljfl

March '-*1 -bllla ennol be
ifter llercl

Th, -.1 the eppe I
menl of a commlt tl well
t, v hl ma ': I "i"""''1

.... Ial .:

tlona
\ s,ii]' n t be »etn-

., ral nd li '

..r i' <. Progi aalvi irled lo tak.- tha
appolntment of commltteea oui of th«

h iu- if lha- Bj bul bi a eolld
Ri blii an voti ona

Progreaalve end four Den totixe
U eli rr..ii- 911 e di feated,

Sulzer m Spotlight
Wbik iha nk11 ovei thk propoeition

was «>n. the au/fragiata led bj "Qaan*
..rar' Roaglie Jonea cerr; Ing a iik'ht.-o
lantern entered Ihi Aeeembly ami.
with th«*ir bannerfl f!; ing. look up

¦ti wjihm t':.- rail Which ban out

ihe >*ena-r.ii public end fuel behlnd the
inn-.oit- wlng "Oeneral" Jonea re<-

ngnized t).- Aaaemblyman from the 0th
Nea Tork, .nnl nrith ;. "How do jrou do,
. ,i>\ arna.r'.' shook the hand of Sulzer

K.ir .-. fi v* momenta tha- depoeed Gov*
a-rnor held an Impromptu kevei end
was in th,. midel "f II wh-o .aeembly*
m«n Walker aro* ..nd arlih nolemn

-.i id j
"Mi. Bpeakei. n ay I wt

llttli ma..<. attenllon n the
of the houa

Ej let - bluahed bul I be ¦ .i*f 1 a»_.

ignored the remerka and no ofHi lei n<>-

Uce was t.'iken of Mr. Walkei the
IncMent, ee\*e for tha- ripple of leugbter
n aueed, pass. <i unnotli ed.
juit before edjeurnmenl s

I'ffcrtti his reaolutlon for an Inveatiga-
tion of all state departrna nts and al'
^anipaiRti contributlona He eeked for
unanlmoui coneenl to put the reaole
t.on lo fl Otl 1:' Walka t 0bject4*d

Late Governor ,n Eclip«e.
"Thei objei Uon comea nrith ve-r) little

Kra, r from the gcntkinan who mak.
it." replled Bulaer.

"'I rise to a question of privilege."
said Walker. -'J am florry tiiat ihi' late
lnmenteil Oovernor is not BO enxioui as

I am to get down to tlu-se rulea."
Th*- copy of the reeolution aea then

returned t" .Mr. Sulzer. who took il end
reeumed his eeei A few minutea leter
Sul/.er arose atitl cried: "Mr. Bpeaker!'
Put J. a. Smith a.rst. [__.wr.nce, was

on his feet at the sann' time and was

recognlaed. llr. Smith "iTerod .: reeoli
tion. arhlcb was rroeived.
Ag_in Sulzer aaked for the floor, bul

Franclfl R. Stoddard. jr.. f New Y..rk.
made a similar requrst. and he waa

recognix-d. Por the third time Sulz> r

aaked for the floor, only t" have a rival
in H K. Ifachold, t'f Jefferson, who.
like his predeceaeora, had a res.lution
to (fer, and he was rcognizod.
Tha fourth tlme Sulzer had the floor

to himaelf, and when he was recog*
nlzed he apain offered hls resolution,
hut on ih<- objecttpn of "Al" Smith -t

we_ returna-d to tiie t'overnor. who will

presf-nt lt on the ad.iourned date.
After thf adjournment of the Aaaeno-

bly many of tha- membera recalled the
OCCaeion ripht \<ars agn wlwn Ben-

Jamin H. Odell, jr.. failed to eleci hlfl
cendidate for Bpeaker, E. a. Merritt,
jr.. and which was folhiwed by the ra--

tirein'nt of Odell from th.- Republican
Atate leederghip. Moel of those who
discussed the BUbjed thought that
I.arnes'would m«-et with Odell'fl fate.

Thinks Barnes Must Go.

kl" smith. the Democratlc leader,
...pressed the sentiment of many Ri
publlcane in his . we way when be paid
to The Tribune correepondenl

"Well, 1 eee Mr. Barnea, tha- Repub¬
lican stat'- chalrman, failed to put over

his cendidate, nnd when a leader .ant

do that the people "f the state congider
that hc has lost his prestige, and might
as wai! mak.- a greceful a-xit. You

,,v. then ..- llti i" eetlefe< tion m an

entpt) e«K ehell ¦thy, if Ihe Demo*
u .! in the inst eleeUoa and

Charlie Murphy failed "¦ put his ran-

d date '"' Bpeahor acroea hfl wouldn'l
i.i p| Temmeny Hi.ii "rerj

huhj.'
Mt ll.iimni. thfl defeated Harnes
andidate, saui

am hlghly Mtlefk .1 wltb the or*
.li.>f the HoUB4 1 ha | .. sald

aii eloea] lhal the Republlcana would
get together In caucua or conference
and s !«. t a cendidate who all arould
Btand b) That iv Ji_g| what has ha|'-|
pened. The waming of Benjamln ]
Franklin to thi Blgnera of tha. Docla-
ration of Independence ihat th. .

ahould hnng together or the) wonld
hang leparatelj le epproprlati ln this

'i";. Republlcana must atlcfa lo-
gathei II Ihej want t,- eccompheh a.iy-¦
thing "

.|' v mbl) electeu Bweel Bpeaker
a vol cf 81. h red E Smith, l>em-

ocret, ra, _i. <i 'i nd Ml heel Bcbaap,
i-i 19, Pormi Oovernor Bul

s. laap The three othera
Indi nd< nta" Boylaton,

I. ':. nl QUlglej I "ta .. f..r
t. ... Othemviee 'ha dlviaion waa oo
Btricl ..

THAW SAFE AMD SANE.
HIS KEEPERS DECLARE

Commission Takes Testimony
to Decide ii He Shouid Be

Released on Bail.
...I. oi.i. \. u jan 7..Bleepini ln tha*

".nr*.Mne &l ItH UIM t.ii.ia* an.l

Btnol nd ot cigai i aa Harry
K. Thaw ar- prefi ll aafe, aceordlng to
larh D Btevena, a pollceman who. with

Sheriff Holiiia- \ I bed Thaw
Beptember,

Btevi tneai toda I el i pub*
rlng lefora tha i.ilaeion np*
bj tha federal .-ourt to paaa upon

tha mati r o( Thaw'i mental condition in
Hi relattoti ..¦ hi* iiberation mtda-r bonda

favored Thaw'a admla-
aloti to bail.

rlff Drea satd thal nol
ghown ati' tendency toward vlolence an.l
hrvi manifeated no 'ii temper, no Irrlta*

d no lack <>f .m-H"-. ontrol
mIu . Bt. i i. who < eeping

room witi, th. priaoner and aeoorapanlee
hlm on his walka, dea rlbed Thaw .-.- .i

. gentleman." i**¦ .--aii! !ie v.i<.»..f.i
he had That eraational ablllty.
General Btreeter ivad a tolegrem wbleb
tl.nmll lon Bcnl '" Mr. .leronr a-ik-
In_ him Pi ip|.t..ra- :t un l-'ii.'ay

II ¦..'! taa.j that you can produre material
oplnion, bearlng up >n

Tl iw - preaenl mental condition."

,i. to ¦¦¦¦.. committeea requeal fot
faeta hearlng on Tliew'a mental condition
Mr. Jfroma aaM yaaterday ihat he arould
not, at ia*,'.>t fnr th« preaent, go to i'on-
poi i. bul would m "i tha- oommlttee b

.-ani to-day. He refused tn say
whal it would .-ontain

WOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDI
Writes Death Note Warning

Firm of Her Deed.
Katherine P, iiick.;., forty-flva reara

old. n atenographer roomlng nt No. 32o
Weti .'.'-tii str'-et. attempted to eornmlt sui-
clde in her room yesterday hy inhaling
ga-'. After belng revlved hy the ainhti-
lance surxeon the wotran was taken to
Bellevue Hoapltal a priaoner She will re-
< <>\ a-l

.\t ah'.ut th'* tiana* this was takiup plare
the police of the Weal ^th street station
were endeavoring to locate the wornan.

They had been notiOed bj the tirm where
she was forma rly etnployed that a letter
was received telling of her inter.tion to

commll auli Idi
Aceordlng to Mm Braaoer, the landlady,

'Miaa Hackey wea deapondenl anu without

money. Bhe araa eatranged from her f..m-

il\, and It 9 feared that sh« WOUld
.oinmit BUlcMe

.-.-

Brazilian Bank Failures.
Hao f'niio Breall, Jen S The feilure

ua.-- announced hen t i-daj ol the Ineor-
i impanj. of Bao Peulo, ln-

volvtng wit*- it no fewer than forty-eU
bankr, all '"<.ded bj the Incorpomdofa

¦. in tin prtnctpnl towm of the
gl ..,. 0| |. Paolo Beverel foreign
banka ai * the principal qred-

o
EXTINC-'JIS^ER

LD models and new models of
"automobile fires" are the

same. Pyrene Fire Extinguisher
protects your car against all and
reduces the cost of your inruir-
ance.

|]T Call at our booth for full lnforma
tU tion on this insurance reduction.
Space No. D.61 Accessory Section.
Grand Centrai Palaee.

PYRENE MFG. CO.
1398 Broadwav

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS_ HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

C«fFE
B^IAVAFD
the famous and otly Cafe Boulevard
under the original management

lt has long been knewn among "the elect
that certain dishes are served at this Restaurant

r than anywhere else. Why not become
of "the elect" the isext time, day or

bettt

evening. you are in the neighborhood of

Broadway and 41st Street
Special daily service inc ludes: Luncheon,60c; Dinner $1.00.

SON NOT TO GET
FORD'S MILLIONS

Auto Manufacturer Plans to Die
Poor His Wealth to Aid

Untalented.

i ¦¦¦",''.-

Detroit, Jaa * Henry Ford haa on
oi i" inii**tit thr i'.im mllNona and

doea I.*'. aant t*> am t'.ie money to hlm
Hi ls projtd *.f iMHt) to n
ln* .mn xva\ anrl araata hlm tn mak*. a

fortuna of hia ,,«n in ahort, he prefera,
I'ke Andrea "'arnerl**. to 'lie cOtapBU
tiv.i> poor, .-'ftr" .-. ing done all thi
¦ood <

Bat he lakea radlcal exceptton t. ai
. '. tn. t to Hiva rnoney lo lakm

ina men w-twit. :<> paupaiiae them He i<
llevea thal gtvtng bam monetirj re«
arard f*»r falthfulnem aill make ihcin
more falthful iiii'i mdoatrhnt*, and thai
eueli ep4*ouragemenl la just abat ihej

. .J
Mi Kord aaa a na I engine*

himaelf oaly a doaei ....,rs ago, aad he
kin.'.x ot what r.f apeaka -I- >. ¦.>.¦ :¦"!

belleve la Carnegte'a Ibrary Idea i.i-'
brarlei ;.<. patronlaed enl) bj men of
some education; talented men can help
thema. tvee, Mi Ford lhla_ka 11 la 'he
untalent* d irkom he arlal to aid
"Why ehouM i aant t*> leave :* i.-^ ea-

late lie a. laune.i lo-daj Why, i
have i". "ne te leave ,* to. i havi
en- s'iii :*nii he is :i woi 1<- i. llo ;\n taK*
cara pf himaelf Ha doean'l riead to bave

¦. .-n ., lol uf mm bo ha caa
-. along aftei -. He ir. a

xxorkei and t'i:ui'i> r. n. xmfera nith
me nearlx .".<.!> nlghl r,n thlngB lh
arorkliig . neaOmptlali n«- can mak,
his owi, xx ax in the nr, wj

i belleve In dolng U im. «. .i.n one

..-in for i,.r>i.if- wko are dekerving, and the
arorld baa lota ol them ailo ara tteaerv*
Irag, Tbe 'iII atlon la VP find them Whlle
many men of talent aeod M*ri*rtancc at
times, tbey an 11 depended upon to
tji.e .at.- of themaelvi

it is the men arlthoui talent, bul vxiv.

ere ¦.I, bard aorklni men, vko haw

only thelr braorn and moacle to riepenri
upon aho ahould com* In foi conaldera-
ilr,n rhaj gel '"''.. ewnigti of it. usuat-

l> They aorh hard aad loyall) ror tnelr
ji ... ... t: ¦ day. it is men Iiki tfcal aho
\mii fp\ ti >i our profll -Bharlng
plan ind lt oitl do them the

II .., iii iift them lo ' higher rrtai
uf lixln),

Morgan Art Exhibit Postponed.
Although 8V48rry eftbrl baa been mn.le

by oflli lall Ol the Metropolltan hfUSOUm
..f Att tO place "n xiew this monlh the
;tri .r-.n*.. tion of J Pterponl Morgan, un-

i otdable .i*-ia>*' hav*- oaoaed poatpoae-|
ment Of the opealtlg. Thr exact .Iat. la
to be eel later. it la belleved, kowaver,
that It wri h. i* Fctaiiar* WotO of
onpacklng the eii treaaurea end 'nstaii-

luf, tl ln Addltlon 11. th* ne* arlng.
li prosjresnins. as ia work on the room

e/hli i: arlll hold the Fragonard paui a.

l.iliibition to be continued until Sat_r_r.y

OLD CHINESE PORCELAIN
The Renowned collection formed by
GEORGE R. DAVIES, Esq., Parton, Scotland

Purchased by
G 0 R E R
OF LONDON

WILL REMAIN ON EXHIBITION
Until January 10, 1914

af tbe Gallencs ot'

D R E I C E R 8 C 0
J e w e 1 s

Fifth Avenue at Forty-Sixth
New York

Admution on p.rientjtion oi perion.: card

GLYNN TO REDUCE
TELEPHONE RATES

Betfinning in New York City. Cut
Is to Extend All Over

the State.

i. 1 .'>g-.,|,.i fl '[ .rr.

JaJbany. Jan. 7. Goverwor Olynn an-'
nounned to-ntKht that he planned big re*

dU4 tlona In teleiihone rates throuj?hotit the

New Vork Clty, he said. v.oul.l flrm

reeetvc the hettAtti of the redueed rataa
7!,.- Oovernor had conferencee thin after*
i ..on with repreeentativea of the Mer-

chaiits' aaaofietlon and the I'hamber of
1 a.|ll!l!a»ra,a Ot" Ne* Vork :ma| dls-UfSed

the i»lati wtth them. nftVeni and attor-

ne>s of the New Y<uk Telephone I om¬

pany wera- presont and are sald ?o have

agreed to tha. (.iovernor's pro«.ramtue
Oovernor Glynn .-iai- that ha wouM at

..ii'.- inatltuta a physlCHl v.-iluation of th.
telepbone company i propevtlea t.. aeeer*
tait. if th.- rates an .jiltable. 'rh>*

phyaleal appreleewenl is to i.e d'me en-

tlreiy bj emotoyeo of the atate. Oovernor
Glynn was aaked when the work of ap-
prale. menl wouM i"*-rin.
"kt onee, wlth th>^ leeel poealbla delay,"
m replt.-.1.
"An w'iep Wlll it be lini-hed'.'"
-1 .think we sho'tl'l bava the result hy

.luly'l."
Oovernor Olynn sald that the New Vork
it-. coneumera, aceordlng to estimateH

of Ihe repregentatives of the Marcha
ABfluclatlon and the iThamher of x.'oni-
mer. t. would net reductions runnlng
from ¦ to Ju per cent aiul ln some

as htgk 88 50 pe- cent
Are the telephone oeopie Batisned witn

this plan.'' Governo- Glj nn aaa a*ked
"Ves. their representath e BOcaaaal

sra.'cfull'. to Ihe proposition
lr xlll take a lonK time and eaal rimr*

than 18041,000. an.l mayh,- 66664886 i<> ap-

pralac the property. Th*- company ha'*

gKr.erl 1<> stand tlie -xp-na«. OUl the Pul>-

llaa genice .'.inimiBiflon refused to .Ulow
II bctleVlng that a fair appraiaal lou'.d
only he brnuxht about by tke Btate pax-
InK f'.r It and furnlahinir its own ext" rts

Chairman Decker. of the Paatk Service
Comadaaaaa, said that the ratuctloB m

rates dM not include thoae hetween

Brooklyn aad Manhattan. theea belng toi;
ratOO, and th.it tlie company ad BOl
eaded aueb a reductlon.

MOOSE BEAT OWN NOMINEE
Bolt Coalition to Elect Repub¬

lican Bay State Speaker.
Roaton. lait T. 'Irafton Ii *'ushlnir. R<--

publican, was elected Speaker for a

fourth term at the openlw* of the l..*jrls-
l.it'i.' to-day, a coalition uf Demoerata
and Proirreasives formlng; the opposition.
The final vote was: Cushlna; fRepub-
llcani, i->. Wahatar (Proareaalva), ioa.
Ta*ue Democrat). 5; Mornll <8oclallst>. I
On tiie fourth and flnal ballot several

ProRreaalves went over to the Repub¬
llcana.
I'alxln .".oolidge. Republlcan. o' North

nmpton, was choaen President of the San-
ate.

SPEARMINT
soothes your throat! 9

/ After smoking «N
it cools your ((Jjmouth.makes
it moist and
refreshed.

Heartburn and
flatulence dis-
appear.

Enjoy smoking
more by enjoy-
ing this goody
.that improves
'your breath,
teeth, appetite,
and digestion.

Be SURE it's
WRIGLEY'S

CAUTION!
Dishonest persons are

wrapping rank imitations to
look like the clean, puref
healtMul WRIGLEY'S. These will
be offered principally by street fakirs, peddlers
and candy departments of some 5 and 10 cent
stores. Refusethem. Be SURE it's WRIGLEY'S.

BUY IT BY THE BOX

ft

of most dealers .- for 85 cents.
Each box contains twenty 5 eent pacftages.
Chew it after every meal


